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Only $22.5- -

Baby Coaches
At Factor) Prices to Reduce Stock.

J. R. 8c SON,
SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA
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I Straw Hats! Straw Hats II I

We will sell our liigh grade fine MACKINAW, SPLIT,
FALM mid many other superior brands of straw hats at i
prices that the cheapest straw hats in Shenandoah are now i
selling at, which nre no comparison to our quality of head i
apparel. f

" LEVIT,
J? Itnst Centre Street. ix " ,

-:- - GOODS. -:- -
Never in the history of this stoic has there been such a magnificent display of

It will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for
spring wear high-grad- e fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Fine ol Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c, 65c., 75c. and $1.00. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to 1.50 per vd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

V fcJIXI1 idigv aiukh tu acicvi irunii 01 uuu, iii, i.su,jii.uu, 9.75 nnu qa.oo.
Children's White Dresses, a larep linp. from itp. to ti.ic.
CARPETS. Our entire Second floor is devntrd to thi hrnnrh nf nnr linalncaa

and is packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest designs and best makes of
iuc icuuuiK iiiauuiaciurcrs.

Butterick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always in stock.

P. J. 37 N. Main St.

iv m mm s lies' shirt waists

Latest Styles and Materials from 50
Cents to $1.50.

Remnants of Carpets suitable for Rugs and Lounge
covers, &c., at special prices, to make room for fall stock.

J. J. PRICE'S,
THE

MAX

Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

PINNACLE OF
Is a way-u-p point of elevationnot easily reached, but : : : :

Columbia Beer !

THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER
Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

ainting Decorating !

BL Snyder,

J

III

Sewing Machines

DRY

GATJGHAN,

North

EXCELLENCE

and

Thomas

QUEEN

WILLIAMS

S3 South Jardln St.,

no to

BY- -

Shonancjooh, Pa.

OUR OWN BRANDS

mm Liu muuu uuuu.
The Highest Grade Flour always uniform. Made from

selected Hard Spring and Winter Wheat. Makes light,
white, sweet bread and trouble bake.

--MADE

AQUEDUCT MILLS.

-3--FOR SALE-- -
Twenty-fiv- e Barrels Fresh Ground Old Process Rye Flour.

At KEITER'S.

STILL UNSOLVED.

Ilio 1'ollce Unfiled In Altrinptn to Locate
Unit's Assailants.

Tlio six men whom Chief of Police Tosh
had confined iu the l'ottsvllle Jail for several
weeks past on a chargo of vagrancy wuro
yesterday given tliolr liberty, a nol. pros,
having been enteral with the consent of tbo
Chief. This leave the brutal astault upon
John Hall a mystery so far as the identity of
tho perpetrators of It are concerned. The
charge of vagrancy was made only lu keep
the men In custody until cvldcnco
uuum oo sccurou snowing mat some
of them weru Hull's assailants, but
after weeks of delay tho effort ha been
abandoned, although there Is little doubt that
at least two of tho men discharged could
clear up tho case, if thoy are not guilty them-
selves; but it has beou Impossible to secure
tho testimony necessary to bring tho caso to a
focus. It now appears that uuloss one of the
assailants squeals tho gang will co un
punished for that orlmo. On July 13th a
grand production of tho cantata "liebocea'1
will bo given in Ferguson's theatre for the
benefit of John Hall, the victim of tho as.
sault, who was crippled for life by losing bis
leu toot on tbe railroad, wucro he was loft.
after being beaten and robbed. Many tickets
navo already been sold.

Ilreen'a Itialto Cafo Free Lunch.
Puree of pea
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Frco continuous nbonoiminn nfrt'ilnMAt,f

All tho latest sougs and baud marches.

Open Air Concert.
Tho Grant Baud has arraneed to ulsn

grand open air concert on Beddall's awning,
corner Main and Centra street!,
(Tbuisday) evening, under tho direction of
Mr. John M. Schoppe. Tho following pro-
gram will be presented :

"Tlie Stars and Stripes Forever" SousaOverture."IIerlli, lii.Ti,vntt.l Mr,........" c 11

3. "I'antoral and I'olkn" (linltutli k-- tho"
twltterlncrar t 1

4. Selection. "Kl Cnnlllnn." 'hoii'mv'
coinlo opera. SoUBa

' e Jarahuree." characteristic... I'ermur. Cavalry Charge," dcsorlptlve piece..... LudereSmoDHlll: Atnrnlii". nf l.nttln T..rnn,. ,..
mn.,.anht J.I. . 18.. ... .vBkumK niiiiiiiuiiimunim. javairyIn n distance coming; nearer and nearer untilley choree upon tho enemy, cavalry, infantry

ad artillery In battle. Defeat of the enemy.
7. "Caprice Oddette" '.nmnV.

'Medal of Honor March" Casey

Oascarcts stimulate, liver, klilnera y
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or ariro. 10o.

The Criminal Court.
Tho libel suit instituted by P. J. IWnsnn.

of Lost Creek, against Jamos J, O'Neill, of
uio same place, has eono over to tho Hentnm
ber term of court. John F. Whalen and H

li. Kaorcher. Esqs.. will defend O'Neill.
John Kellcy, John O'Brien. John Welsh

and Andrew Fogarty, burglary, oath of
Solomon Haak, of Shenandoah. Welsh and
lrogarty plead guilty. Kolly and O'Brien
were found not guilty.

John Ames, larceny, oath Thomas Brodo
rick, of Ellaugowan, not guilty; prosecutor
fnr rrwf a . m.

Tlio llliol ... nf a.,.,n,. T T n I ilW" . . . fc V. l Ll . I. . 1.11,111 it L I .M.

Thomas J. Joyce, editor of Tho Black Olf.
mond was before tbo court tills morning
and Coyle's lawyers tried bard to press Itl'c
trial, but Jojco's lawyers blocked thefr
enorts by claiming that their client was
arrested during tho present terra of court and
gave ball for trial at tho "next term of court,"
hence the caso could not bo properly called
for trial befoTe tho September term. Tim
jIea was sustained and tho caso went over.
The goueral impression at Pottsville y

was mat. Joyce win put up a very strong caso.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets. tho finest
liver ana bowel regulator over mado.

PERSONAL MENTION.

air. and Mrs. Joscnh Peters and Mr. and
Mrs. uavut urow havo returned to Wm
renn xrom a visit to friends iu Deep Creek
Valley.

Daniel and Wllltsm nlirl. mt.,.....i
home from a several davs visit in P.itiouliu
and Tumbling linn.

Misses Emma Cnnli-- r I1TI,1 Unma r3p.m.l.o
iormer s oroiucr, eamuel, were

county seat visitors yesterday.
uarence Crobaugli is homo to spend tho

Buwmur vacation irom tho Lafayetto college.
Easton.

5frs. John Roberts and Mrs. E. W. Wilde.
and son, Boitram, wcro Pottsville visitors

A little scliool teaclier was welcomed at tho
resldonco of Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Hopks, on
south Jardln street, last ovoning. Whenqueried by a reporter this morning the happy
father smiled broadly.

Miss Mame Monaghan, of West Oak street,
was a noon passenger to Philadelphia.

Phil. Maley returned to town last evening
after an absence of several months.

Rev. James Moore and son spent this morn-
ing at Pottsville.

Mrs. BenJ. Eicbards visited friends at Mab-ano- y

City yesterday.
Mrs. D. J. Brooks and Mrs. A. F. Morgan

no Children spent yesterday at Tumbling

Mss Rpthprmel, of Minersvllle, is being
entertained by thp Morris family, on South
Bowers street,

O. C. Thomas played with Prof. Jones
orchestra at McCanu's Business College

In Kaier's upera house, Mahanoy
City, last evening.

Isadora Friedman has accepted the position
of traveling salesman for tho Shenandoah
Manufacturing Company, and will leave for
the western part of Pennsylvania next week.
Mr. Friedman has a wide acquaintance as a
salesman and will prove a valuable renro.
lentatlvo of our homo industry.

An Old Foreman Dead.
Mrs. Agnes A. Davis y left for Soran-to- n

to attend the funeral of her brother-in-law- .
Franklin B. Klees. She was accom-

panied by her Bons, Burton and Claude. Mr.
Klees was formerlv faraiiwn at iiuvAn t?.Gllbertou and Wiggaus. Ho moved to Arch-
ibald, (Ackawanua county, and was foreman
at J wUfin's colliery uutll a few years ago.
whei) lie resigned qi account of 111 health.
He was a veteran pf the pivil vfar. His
wife, three daughters and fiyo sois survive
blra. Interment will bp wade at Wayerly,
I.ackawnna count'.

A ltomautlp Marriage,
Many reoplp in town know Mr. Sevmonr

Davis, of Philadelphia, the architect of the
recently orccted White street sohool-buildin-

wuowasmarnoa to Miss Virginia Biddlo, of
Emporia, Kansas, at Indlanopolls, Ind., on
Monday last. It appears Mr. Davis was iu
Kansas on a professional trln some veara nirn
and was taken 111 and nursed through a long
Illness by Miss Blddle, who has now promlted
to take him for better or worse.

Students' Auulversary,
The anniversary of Woods' Business Col.

lego will be celebrated at High Point park to-
morrow. The students of Woods' colleges at
Pottsville and Ashland will be in attendance.
The local students will play a game of base
ball with a team from the Ashland college. A
car has been chartered for tho trip and will
leave uore at y a. in.

WEST.
Cause of Ihc Wra. Penn Colliery

plosion Reviewed.
Bx

THE INQUEST HELD ON LAYENBERG

it Was Delayed to Await the Recovery of
Philip Haggerty,0ne of the Vlctlms-T- he

Jury Declares the Mine Officials .

Guilty of Neglect.

Deputy Coroner Manley and a Jury last
iiibiihioiu.hu inquest ou the death of William
LavcnlHjrg, who was ono of tho victims of an
explosion or gas In tho Wm. Ponn colliery on
March 33rd, last. Thoro wore two other
victims, Joseph Sargent and Philip Hajjgerty
n.n uie men were residents or Wm. Penn,
Sargent died three days after thoaccidcut.
An inquest was held on his death on March
zau oy tno same Jury that sat last night and
a vowict charging The oulclals iu chargo of
mo comery workings with carelessness was
renuereu.

Itvenbcrg lingered for several itnm nnd
Anally succumbed to his injuries. An inquest
ou his death was deterred to await tho re-
sult of tho Injuries sustaiued by the third
victim, Haggerty, lienco tho holding of the
Inquest at this lata day. Haggerty was at
tho Millers' hospital for weeks and finally
recovered. His annearanco nt tlm lmi.iMt
last night showed that his head, faco and
hands wcro fearfully roasted In tho explosion.

Therowasa largo attendance at tho in- -
quest. Mine Inspector Sloin wan nrocnut
and D. W Kaerehcr. Ksu.. of l'ntfnvilli. tvna
there to represent tho Wm. Penn Coal Com-
pany. Maitin F. Moore, ouo of tho Potts--
vllle court stenographers, urcoinnnnli.il nip
Kaorcher to report the caso for future mf.
ereuco, as it was anticipated that suits for
damages will follow, in view of tho verdict
rendered by tho jury on the former Inquest.

There was a long striug of witnesses, in-
cluding Superintendent William H. Lewis,
Inside Foreman Richard Palmer, Flro Boss
rump 11. Jones, David Davis. Ellas liovan.
Anthony Deane, John Bevan, Oscar Zerbey,
William Grow and Philin Hn

The entire case was reviewed and much of
tno evidence was a rendition of thntinliliii-i.i- l

at tne arst Inquest. Tho facts as agreed upon
by all parties concerned are as follows : Kar.
gont and Iavenbcrg were engaged In loading

iu mo isuoK Mountain voin of tho
on tho morning of March 23rd when a

part ot tho West Mammoth gangway (No. 1)
uroppeu into urcast jno. S. Tho cave-i- u re.
leased a body of the gas in Jho lower aban- -

doned workings
ment in the air
gas to pass tb "BlBiMeKahg

disarrange.
Used the

way and tunnel
It and Lavenherir

OadlnfrrffrHrhurn un. n c! Il.t .

.. . . BU8' "MtSM't tue two meQ woro ony
sngutiy,uijuredHS' jinggerty was In tho
tunuci, a snort distance. aVom the other men,
but there was uBeXploslon at his place,

ho was sittiiIg"down and tbo gas passed
iuo nigu aoove nim to bo Ignited by hlslamn,
I ho couutcrcbuto atiffim two men were
loaning was about 'fW?alSfruTh tho place
nruuio uiu vuvo-i- n occurred. Hargeut and
Lavenberg Joined Haggorty In the tunnel
and the threo men then walked out in
darkness to tho place wbero tho gangway had
gouo dowu. Tho discovery of tho cave-I- n

was more ot an accident than anything else
on tno part ot the otlic als. Flrn llns .ln
said he walked out oast on tho gangway less
thau fivo minutes beforo tho cave-i- occurred
and noticed nothing to give him any alarm.
A trip of cars followed right after him.
When Jones arrived at tho slono hn tnlH il
man thoro to go baok Into tho gangway and
get a shovol to go to work in tbo Holmes
vein abovo. Tho inau went In for tho shovel,
but almost Immediately returned nud told
tho lire boss that a part of tho gangway had
gono down. Jones and others hurried in ami
after a brief Inspection Jones loft a young man
at tho cast Bido of tho cave-l- to warn any
men who might approach from the west of
what had occurred. Jones and others then
hurried east to make a round about way
through the upper workings to tbo place
where the threo loaders wcro on tlm p.t
side and warn them of what had occurred.
Meanwhile Sargent, Lavenberg and Haggorty
bad their way through tho tunnol to the
West Mammoth gangway and walked towards
tho west side of the cavo-iu- . Tim mmnl
on tho other side of tho bolo heard their ap-
proach nnd warnod them back. Tho
men asked lor b light. Tho guard nnswered
that a part of the gangway had caved In and
ho could not get across to elvo them HMit
The best evidence thus far secured as to what
uappeucu then was given by Haggerty last
night. He testified that David Hopkins, tlm
guard, in answer to the requost for a light,
told Sargent, Lavenburg and himself that
thoy couldn't get a light, as tho gangway had
gone down. Hopkins did not give any other
reason, pr say anything about gas. The
three men were in darkness. Hnnlrln.
about 25 or 3Q yards from them. Tho men
stood there for a few momeuts and then
Sargeut asked Haggorty, "Do you think It
would Hurt to strike a match?" Hauirnrtv'a
answor was, "I don't think." Sargent then
struck a match and the explosion folWmi
The three victims were loaders.

All the witnesses testified that the place
was on the squeeze." One, John Bevan, said
bo thought lie heard a fall ono time In H.
lower workings and spoke to Fire Boss Jones
about it at tbo slope, but tho latter said tho
fall was Iu the Holmes voin nbove. Ttnvnn
did not fear any danger from below after
that. All witnesses agreed that somo collars
and a number of legs gayo cvldcnco of a
squoese. Several legs were sp ragged the day
before the accident.

William Qrow, a driver bov. testlflml tl,t
tbe flro boss instructed him to go ahead of
tho trips In and out the gangway, but gave
no reason for the order. Grow said be
pbeyod the orders. Ho was afraid and did
not tblnk it safe tp makp the trips and when
lie would see any pieces of coal dropping iu
the gangway, or bear any timber crack, he
wuuim pass tue piace as rait as ho could.

Fire Boss Jones testllloil that tho
was suoU s Is found In any mine that Is on
a squeeze ami repairs were kept up when-
ever timbers showed signs of weakening.
Tho day before the accident repatrsmen who
bad beou at work there stopped work at ifcon
and went to another part of the mine be-
cause thoy found the gangway was not on as
muub a squeezo as it had boen. This somo of
tho repalrsmen also testified too. Jones also
tostilled that tho droppings In the eancwav
was all small stuff aud nemo of tbo pieces
were as large as at Hist. At no time did ho
entertain any idea that a oavo-I- n would oc-
cur lu tho gangway. All precaution was
directed to be squeeze from abovo. He said
be would not go luto the place- himself if it
was dangerous, nor allow auybody else
to do so. The Instructions be gave
draw, tbp door boy, wore to eo

ahead of the trips to watch for any old tlm
nor tnat might be forced out and trip the
trips. The warning was not based upon any
upprenensioii oi a cave-ln- . The breasts In
the lower workings, from Nos. 3 to 11 wore
wonted out, but only one of them bad lieen

snipped." That was breast No. 3. This
one was skipped to make a rook chute. The
ureastinio which the gangway was pulled
was to. 8. A similar cave-i- n occurred In
ureasts No. is and 13, but that was about ten
years ago.

Mr. Jones was asked whv be did nt.
into the matter when, a few dava liefhrti Hi
nccjiient, uevau told lilm he thought he
heard a fall In the lower workings. Jones
replied that In the first place tho lower work
ings were not in his district, and. ennllv
ne ten convinced that the fall was In
the Holmes voin above, where rohhinir
going: on. lie was then askeil whv li ilMn'i
tell the one In charge of the lower workings

reimrieii tan anu replied that It was
not tne piace or a boss in one district to in
lorfere with another district.

The jury reached the following verdict
1 hat the said William iAvonbere's death

was oAtiseii by an explosion of gas in a gang,
wny at tho Wm. Ponn oolllerv. finld ornln.
siun was caused by the falling, or caving In
of a portion of the said sanawav Into m n1,l
abandoned breast that had been driven up
iruiu a lower gangway, allow ue ihui that lmfl
accumulated in said breast to escape. Said
accident was due to tho oarelossnnm end n.lect of the olllclals in chargo of tho inside
woraings or said colliery."

lllckert's Cafe.
Ourfreo lunch will consist of bean

soup. Calf's livor and onions
morning.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

New Corps .Selected by the K. of 1'. and
V. O. S. of A.

Oenonil Harrison Lodeo No. 231. Kniebts
of Pythias, held an election of olllccrs last
light with tho following result: Past Chan.

cellor, Jamos O. Sampsell; Chancellor Com
mander, (J. II. Samnsell: V co Chancellor. W.
J. Watklns; Pro'ate, W. II. Pricoj Keeper of
icecords aud Seals, R. D. Reese; Master of
iXClicqucr, Philin II. Jones: Mastor.nl.

Arms, D. 0. (Jobo; Master of Work, Isaac
Wagner; Inside Guard. Georco Wairnnr: Out,
sido Guard, D. Brooks Knelly; Trustee A.
D. Minocks; Representative. P. P. D. Kirlin.
Aftor the election tho thlid rank was con
ferred.

The following was tho result of an election
of ofllcers hold last evening by Washington
Camp No. 112, P. O. S. of A. : Past President,
JohnCale; President, E. A. Doherty; Vice
President, Henry Arcgood, Jr.; Master of
Forms, John Reeso; Conductor, W. H.
Kerslako ; Iuspcctor, Albert Haskins ; Guard,
u. i'. iioicicrinan, Jr.; Trusteo, B. F. Parrotl;
Charter Trustee, Lewis Lobe; Delegates to
aiatouimp, John Bock, John Hitler and
David Daddow ; Alternates, B. J. Yost, C. F.
llolderman, Jr., Joseph Lchmler.

At Kppclilnskl's Arcade Cafe.
Vegetable soup, frco,
Hot lunch morning.

ltate of WiifreH.
Tbo rato of wages for tbo last half of this

month and first half of July.will bo two per
cent, abovo tbo basis, an increase of two per
cent, over tho corresponding period of last
month.

Tho collieries will suspend shipment this
week on Friday night, and will rosume
operations on Tuosday of noxt week aud
probably work four days.

Fourth of July l'lcnic.
Grand event at Columbia park on July 5th,

undor tho auspices of tho Grant Band.
Flroworks. Full orchestra.

Nelswenter Arrives.
Liveryman Noiswentor. who was accom

panied by E. C. Brobst on a trin to tbo West.
returned homo early this morning, closely
followed by a car load of blooded borsostock.
Iu tbe consignment are 12 gray horses, which
aro adapted to all purposes, and can be used
slnglo or doublo. Ten Alio specimens of
mules aro also among tho lot, tbe demand for
these animals Increasing dally in this lo
cality. Tbo car lot is quartered at Neis-
wentor's solos stables, whore they aro open to
everybody lor inspection.

Smith & Ileitis Itestaurnnt.
Open all night, basement Titman building.
Grand Army bean soup
Hot lunch morning.
Hard shell crabs.

lllpycla ltaae,
The Grant Band will havo a blcyclo race

; connection with its plcnlo at Columbia
park on July 5th for two prizes, a gold medal
and bicycle lantern. Tho raco will be open
to all riders and there will bo no entrance
fee. All wishing to enter aro requested to
sond their namos to the band. 2t

ICendrlck House Free Iainch.
Vegetable soup will be served, free, tu

patrons
all

Full Time at Delano.
Tho Delano shops will start on full time

next Monday, working six days a week of
ten hours oaoh.

"Dead Stuck" kills roacbes, ants, moths aud
bedbugs. 3fi cents.

An Ailvaituo In Conl 1'rlt'iw.
New York, June 30. Two of the

leadlrTg anthracite coal companies, the
Reading and the Delaware and Hudson
oanal, yesterday Issued schedule! ot
new prices, showing an advance of 2E
cents a ton beginning July 1. Il was
formerly the custom of ooal sales
agents to meet at regular periods and
flx prices, but they have not met for
this purpose in a lone time.

I WM

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

.(?'fbn!rt fQr IU ?"'at 'evening strength
Amures tlm food wmhiBtMum and all tortus of adulterutlon common tothe eheop brands.

Brtvii. bakino rownnu co. hew vobk

GOItliEGE

OflHSjWEjS.

To-da- Race Between Cornell,
sylvanla and Columbia.

Penn.

A SPEEDY CONTEST PROBABLE

In Practice Spins Each of the Crews Make
Favorable Impressions Cornell Wins

the Choicest Fositlon-T- ho

Race omelals.

PotighkfepKle, N. Y., June 80. Ilep- -
rentatlv of Cornell, Columbia and
Pennsylvania yesterday drew for posi-
tions In today's freshmen race. Penn
sylvania drew Inside course, nearest to
the west shore, Columbia the next
course and Cornell the outside, if
there Is any advantage In tide. Cor
nell gets It.

The race will take place over th two
mile course, starting at the two mile
mark on the four mile course and fin-
ishing nt the recular finish line, the
run being down stream. The hour set
for the race Is not earlier than 6:30
this evening, and according to the
tidal conditions yesterday there will be

very fair current to help along the
outside crew. Such favor as Cornell
Is supposed lo gain by her successful
draw Is. however, contingent on th
hour of starting. Old rieff .Tien say
that If the race should be . elayed an
hour the advantage that Cornell seem- -
.isly has will go to Tennsvlvnnln. n
the tide In the center, where Cornell
rows, will begin to turn or to be slack,
while where Pennsylvania rows It will
bo running out extra fast Just before
the full ebb.

Last evening' the 'trirercornelt crews
pulled up the river to the Icehouse, two
miles above the bridge. On the way
they passed the Pennsylvania crews
ooming down. It looked as if Ward
was sending his 'varsity over the course
against time, and Courtney said that
they were coming very fast. "The
record is In danger with that crew row
ing as they are doing tonight," he re-
marked. Then his attention reverted
to ins awn men, and he pointed with
pride to the magnificent way In which
his 'varsity crew was rowing. "It
would be hard to beat that load as
they're rowing tonight," he said.

Ey this time the crews had reached
the icehouse, and were lining up for a
raco down the river. The freshmen. In
spite of their reported gloom over
their defeat last week, lined up with
tho rest nnd were as eager as any for
the fray.

"Look here freshmonj'' - shouted
Courtney. "Do you think "you're going
to row a hard two miles the night be-
fore your race? Well, I guess not. Pad-
dle down a mile and fall In with the
others when they come up with you."
The youngsters sullenly obeyed, and
after waiting a while Courtney gave
the other crows the word. The 'varsity
got a little the better ot the start, pull-
ing out with tremendous power and at
a clip that sent' them the first half
mile In about two minutes. After thatthoy lagged a little, and the "short
cakes" shortened the gap from a
length and a half to a length Just rbthe freshmen fell In nt the becinnln?
Df the second mile.

The second mile, which ended at the
bridge, was an exciting one. The fresh
men were beaten by the 'varalty by
about a length and a half, but the
"short cake" crew were fully threelengths In the wake ot the ilrst crew.

There was a curious mixup last night
over tne selection of a referee. When
Managers Slnkler of Pennsylvania.
Foarlng of Columbia and Murdock of
Cornell met in the afternoon to draw
for positions they understood that they
would meet George S. Mumford, of
Harvard, who, it was practically
(Agreed, should be referee. Mr. Mum-for- d

waB not present, and there was no
word form him. Then it transpired
that about ten different persons hadbeen asked to referee the raoe, andthat the answer of acceptance, If therewas any, was In the hands of the col-le-

representatives Mr, Wheeler of
Cornell, Mr. Bangs of Columbia andMr. Heath of Pennsylvania. There Is
no doubt that the person selected is
Mr. Mumford.

Following are the other offlclals of
the race:

Judges James Bond of Pennsylvania,
Benjamin Ide Wheeler of Cornell. Jui- -
tus A. B. Cowlac of Columbia- -

Timekeepers Joseph M. Mltcheson nf
Pennsylvania, Charles S. Francis of
Cornell and Joseph B. Fearing of Co--
umbla.
Judges at Finish Charles 8. Pnit.

M. D of Pennsylvania, F. O. Sho-fiel- d

of Cornell and Harold II. Oddle oi.
Columbia.

Quick Meal llestuiiniut.
Head & Martin, props., at MIaIel I'etere'

Prompt aud polite service.
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lunch to morrow morning.

Attention, Camp US.
All members of Washington Camp No. 118,

P. 0. S. of A., are raiustd to meet in
K ball, corner of Mala aud Centre
streeU, on Sunday, July 4th, 184)7. at 5:80 p
in., to attend divine service iu the Methodist
Knlsoopal church. Members of other lodges
of the Order are Invited to attend.

By order of

Attest
Jo,w

S. Williams, Seo'y. 4t

Nel.wcmlor's, Cor. Main and Oonl St.
Beau soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Continuous l'ool Match.
The challenge for a game of continuoushib waalsiued through the columns""bald several days ago by Johu JJ.

Williams, has been aooepted by I,ou, K.Culbertoon, and will take plcHie players will start promptly at 8 o'oiookIn the pool room of Smith A ltaHU' reetaurant, ill the basement of tbe TiUnaii bulbi-ng. The game will be played foTfSO a able,(Julbertson tosoore.900 poluU to WUlUuu' UO

Tlio Columbia Anniversary.
Hallway ticket for tbe Columbia II 4 8F. K. Co 'm anniversary, to be held at takei

side on July loth, will be on sale at thecompany's headimarters on ud after July lt.

STRAWS
That Show Which
Way the Wind

Blows.

(o- )-

Low prices coupled with big
values is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
largest and finest line of Spring
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'
AND CHILDREN'S UNOERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit in quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. But you can get style at
this store by payinsra modest livine--

priceforit. Seasonable and Rea
sonable is our motto, and we live
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it means.

BEE-HIV- E
29 South Main Street.

Near Post Office.

New Undertaker.
T. J. Coakloy has opened an undertaking

ostAbUshmont In town with bis otllco located
at J. J. Coakloy's, 38 North Main street.
Night calls at tbe Ferguson House.

Buy Keystone ilour. Be sure that the name
Lbbsio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
evor sack.

SALE OP

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hals and Bonnels.
Nobby line ot Children's Trimmed Hats.

Short Back Sailors, all colors, 23c
Sailor Hats, 10c. Trimmed Sailors,'
lfia. 20o , 25o.,)0e., 7Qo., $1.00, $1.15.Hlnok Moiro Itibbon. C in. wblo nil
fjilk, 25o. Sntin and Gros Grain Itibboni ,r v,,1,?S.1,Co'; 5 '!! wil,e- - a yard,

Itibbon, nil wide widths, 20cand 25o. par yard.
Infants Lnco Caps reduced fromr0c down to 25c. Luce Hats, 20c. up

Mournini- - Veils, 1 yards long, withborder, $1.00 and up. Silk nnd Grena-
dine, $1.75 nnd up. Mournint; Bon-S1-0-

lints, $1.50 and upf IlealHair Switches, 05o. and up. All our
oireriiiffs are reduced to bottom prices.

o OlfE LOT OF o

CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES !

At Cost to Close Oat at Once.

fflRS. J. J. pitliY,
26 South Main Street.

Next door to the Grand Union Tea Co.

Is like a summer holiday to
visit our establishment. We
have values which you can-
not resist. Not a mere hunt
for pretty things, but a large

.assortment of such genuine
lvalues as will win your ad-
miration and also suit your
pocket-boo- at
lowest possible prices to suit
the times.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

ftCENTS per yard for nil
CLOTH, a yards wide. Others

U usually sold for $i.oo per
yard, 65 cents this week.

Kemuaiits very cheap. Call and
see them at
FRICKFS CARPET STORE.

10 S. Jardln Street.
THE

OLD

CLOTHES

MAN

Would not pick up so

many bargains if it were
not for moths.

: WE SELI :

PURE CAMPHOR GUM,
OSAKA CAMPHOR GUM,
NAPTHALINE BALLS,
CEDAR CAMPHOR,

Sure Moth Killers.

1

Groceries

DROP-DED- -
For BED BUGS.

A Pint Bottle and Brush, 250.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


